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Little Sidney Page Makes
the Acquaintance of a
"Bad" Woman and Finds
That She Is Human.

SYNOPBKS.

A strange and charming young l '
man, K". Le Moyne, becomes a
roomer at the Page home,

where Sidney, her mother,

i Anna, and her old maid aunt.
Harriet, a dressmaker, preside.

| Through the Influence of a bril-
liant young surgeon, Dr. Max
Wilson, Sidney goe* to the hos-
pital a* a probationary nurse.

| Aunt Harriet becomes a fash-
ionable modiste and opens a
shop downtown. Christine Lo-
renr. and Palmer Howe are to
tie married 'noon and they are
going to take room* at the
Pages'. Sidney I* loved by "K.,"

by Joe Drummoud, a high-school

beau, and by Dr. Max. who fas-
cinate* her. At the ho*pltal she
begin* to see the under side of
the world She cotne* In con-
tact with Carlotta Harrison, who

loves Doctor Max and who ha*
been intimate with him. Sidney
ha* Just come home for a day

and I* telling "K." about a "bud"
woman patient. "At first I hated

I her," she say*. "Now I like
her."

CHAPTER Vlll?Continued.

'Ye*."
'Well, this I* the quc*tlon: She'*

getting better. She'll be going out
soon. Don't you think something
(Might to be done to keep her from ?

going back?"
There wa* a shadow In K.'* eye*

now. She was NO young to face all

thl* ; and yet, since face It she mu*t,

how much better to have her do .It
squarely,

"Doe* she want to change her mode
of life?"

"I don't know, of course. There are
. »uuie things one doesn't discuss. She

\u25a0arcs a great deal for some man. The
other day I propped her up In bed and
gart» her a newspaper, and after a
while I found the paper on the tloor,
and she was crying. The other pa-
tients avoid her, and It was some time
before I noticed it. The next day she |
told nit1 that the umn was going to j
finrry someone else, 'lie wouldn't '
marry me, ot' course,' she said; 'but \u25a0
In might have told me.' "

Le Moyne did his best, that after-
noon In the little parlor, to provide
Sidney with a phllosophx to carrv her I
through her training, lie told her that
certain responsibilities were heps, but
that she could not reform the world.
Ilrwnd .charity, tenderness ami healing
w el«\u25a0 her province.

"Help them ull-you can." he finished,
feeling Inadequate and hopelessly di-
dactic. "Cure them; send them out
with a smile; and ?leave the rest to
the Almighty."

Sidney was resigned, but not con
tent. Newly facing the evil of the
world, she wa* a rampant reformer at

once. Only the arrival of Christine
.stid her tin nee saved Ins philosophy
from complete rout, lie-had time for
a question between the ring of the
bell and Katie's deliberate progress
from the kitchen to the front door.

"How about tile surgeon, young Wil-
son? Do you ever see him?" Ills totle
Miis en iffill I.v casual.

"Almost every day. lie stops at the
door of the ward and speaks to me.
It makes me quite distinguished, for a
probationer. Csually. you know, the
stall never even see the probationers."

"And ?the glamour persist*?"' He
?tmiiled down at her.

"I think he is very wonderful," said
Sidney valiantly,

? hrlstiue Lorenz. while not large,
s. «-iiied to till the Hit I.- room. Her
voice, which was frequent and pene-
trating. her smile, which was wide aud
showed very white teeth that were a
trifle large for beauty, her all-embrac-
ing good nature, dominated the entire
lower floor. K., who had met her be-
fore, retired into slletuje and a corner.
Young liowe smoked a cigarette In
(he ball.
' "You poor thing!" said Christine,

aud put her cheek against Sidney's.
"Why, you're positively thiu! Palmer
ifives you a month to tire of It all;
I'm I said?"

"I take that back," Palmer spoke In-
dolently from the corridor, "There I*
the look of wllllugmartyrdom In her

\u25a0 face." -\u25a0' - \u25a0<. . . ...

Howe was a good-looking man, thin,
smooth-shaven, aggressively well
dressed. This Sunday afternoon. In
i* cutaway coat and high hat, with an
English lualacca stick, he was Just a

little out of the picture. The Street
«ald he was "wild," aud that to get
into the Country club set Christine
van losing more than she was gdtulug.

Christine had stepped out on the bal-
< ony, a*4 wa* aueaklag to K. Just in-

"lt's rather a queer way to live, of
course," she wild. "But Palmer IK a pau-
per, practically. We are going to take

our lueals at home for a while. You see,
certain thins* "'at we want we can't
have If we tuke a house ?a car, for In-

ntance. We'll need one for running

out to the Country club to dinner.
And we're getting the Kosetifald ftoy
to drive It. lie'* crazy about machin-

ery, and he'll come for practically noth-
ing.''

K. had never known a married
couple to take two room* and KO to

the bride's mother's for meal* In order

to keep a car. He looked faintly

? lazed. Also, certain sophistries of hi*

former world about u cheap chauffeur
heltiic costly In the end ro*e In hi*
mind and were carefully suppressed.

"You'll find H car a great comfort,

I'm sure,"'he said politely.
Christine considered K. rather dis-

tinguished. She liked hi* graying hair

and steady eye*, and Insisted on con-
sidering hi* shabblne** a pose. Khe

was consclou* that *he made a pretty

picture In the French window, and
preened heraelf like a bright bird.

"You'll come out with u* now and

i lieu. I hope."
"Thank you."
"Isn't It odd to think that we are

going to be practically one family!"
' Odd, but very pleasant."
He caught the fla*h of Christine'*

smile, and smiled back. Christine wa*

glad she bud decided to take room*,

glad that K. lived tin-re. Thl* thing

of marriage being the end of all thing*

w»* absurd. A married woman should
luive tuan friends; they kept her up.
She would take him to the Country

club. The women would he mad to

know hi in. How clear-cut his profit'.!
wan!

CHAPTER IX.

The hot August day* dragged on.
Merciless sunlight beat~ln through the
slat ted shutter* of ward windows. At
night, from the roof to which the

nurses retired after prayer* for a
breath of nlr, lower surrounding roof*

were seen to be covered with sleeper*.
Children dozed precariously on the
edge of eternity; men and women
sprawled In the grotesque postures of

sleep.
There wa* a sort of feverish Irrita-

bility in the air. Even the nurses, sto-
ically unmindful of bodily discomfort

spoke curtly or not at all. Miss Ibtna,

In Sidney's ward, went thfwn with a
low fi'ver, and for a day or so Sidney
and Miss (irange got along as best
they could. Sidney worked like two or
more, performed tunnels of bed mak-
ing, learned to give alcohol baths for
i.ver with the maximum of result and
the minimum of time, even made

rounds w illl a members of the staff and
came through creditably.

l>r. Ed Wilson had sent a woman pa
tlent Into the ward, and his visits
were the breath of life to the girl.

"How're they treating you?" he
asked her, one day, abruptly.

"Very well."
"Look at me squarely. You're pret-

ty and you're young. Some of them
w ill try to take It out of you. That's hu-

man nature. Has anyone tried it yet?"
Sidney looked distressed.
"Positively, no. It-s been hot, and

of course it's troublesome to tell me
everything. I?l1?I think they're all
very kind."

*

lie reached out a square, competent
band, ami put It over hers.

"We nils* you lt» the Street," he
said. "It's all sort of dead there since
you left."

He went out and down the corridor,

lie had known Sidney all his life.
During the lonely times when Max
was at college and in Europe he had
watched her grow from a child to a
young girl. He did not suspect for

a moment that In that secret heart of
her* he sat newly enthroned, in a
glow of white light, as-Max's brother;
that the mere thought that he lived
in Mux's house (it was, of course, Max's
house to her), sat at Max's breakfast
table, could see him whenever he
wished, made"the touch of his hand on
Iters a benediction and a caress.

Carlotm. Harrison, hack from her
vacation, reported for duty and was
assigned to E ward, 'which was Sid-
ney's. She gave Sidney a curt little
nod, and proceeded to change the en-
tire rout-It e with the thoroughness of
a Central American revolutionary
president. Sidney, who had yet to
learn that with, some people authority
can only assert itself by change,
found herself confused, at sea. half
re>efttful. She got the worst off-duty
of the day, of none. Small humilia-
tions were hers: late meal*, disagree-
able duties, endless and often unnec-

I essary tasks. Ignorant of the cause
of her persecution, she went steadily
on her way.

And she was gaining every dgy v Her
mind was forming. She was learning
to think for herself. On the whole,
the world was good, she found. And,
of all the good things, in it the best
was service. True there were hot
days aud restless nights, weary feet,
?ndnow and then a heartache. There
wsa klss Harrison, too. But to offset

these there was the souna of Doctor j
Max's step In th<- corridor, snd his
smiling nod from the door; there wss

a "God bless you" now snd then for
the comfort she gave; there were
wonderful nights on the roof under
the stars, until K.'s llttls watch

w'arned her to bed.
? ? ? ? ?

,

? ?

K. was ntiring his own troubles In ,
those days. Late at night, when Annu
nnd Harriet had retired, he sat on j
the balcony and thought of many

things. Anna Page was not well. He

had noticed that her lips were rather
blue, and had called lu Doctor Ed. It

was valvular heart disease. Annn

was not to be told, or Sidney. It was
Harriet's ruling.

"Sidney can't help Hny," ssld Har-
riet, "and *>r heaven's sake let her

have her chance. Anna may live for
years. You know her as well as I
do. If you tell her anything at all.
she'll have Sidney here, waiting on
her hand and foot."

And Le Moyne, fearful of urging too
much because his own heart was cry-
ing out to have the girl back, assented.

Then. K. was anxious about Joe.

Tbe boy did not seem to get over the
thing the way In* should. Now and

then Le Moyne, resuming his old habit

of wearying himself Into sleep, would
walk out Into the country. On one
such night lie had overtaken Joe,

trumping along with hi* head down.
Joe had not wanted his company,

hud plainly sulked. Hut Le Moyne |
had persisted.

"I'll not talk," he s-ild; "but since]
we're going the siuiie way, we might j
as well walk together."

Rut after a time Joe talked, after
all. It was not much at first?a fever-
ish complaint about the heat, and that j
If there was trouble In Mexico he ;
thought he'd go.

"Walt until fall, if you're thinking

of It," K. advised. "This Is tepid com-
pared with what you'll get down

there."
"I've got to get away from here." j
K. nodded nnderstandlngly. Since ;

the scene at the White Springs hotel,

"both knew that no explanation was '
necessary.

For almost ? twenty minutes they
tramped on without speech. They
had made a circle, and the lights of
the city were close again. K. stopped
and put a kindly hand on Joe's shoul-
der.

"A man's got to stand up tinder n
thing like this, you know. I mean. It
must n't be a knockout. Keeping
busy Is a darned good method."

Joe shook himself free, but without
resentment.

"I'll tell you what's eating me up,"

he exploited. "It's Mux Wilson. Don't

"She's Crszy About Him."

tnlk to me about her going to the
hospital to be useful. She's crasy
about him, and he's crooked as a dog's
hind leg."

"Perhaps. But It's always up to the
girl. You know that."

He felt Immeasurably old beside
Joe's boyish blustering old aud
rather helpless.

r "I'm watching him. Some of these
days I'll get something on him. Then
she'll know what to think of her
hero!"

"That's not quite square, Is It?"
"He's not square."
Joe left him then, wheeling abrupt-

ly off Into the shadows. K. had gone
home alone, rather uneasy. There
seemed to be mischief in the very air.
:?** * ? ? *

Harriet's business Instinct had been
good. She had taken expensive
rooms in a good location, and fur-
nished theiu with the assistance of a
decorator. Her climbing was not so
rapid as to make her dizzy; but busi-
ness was comlug. The first time she
made a price of seventy-live dollars
for an evening gown, she went put
Immediately after and took a drink
of water. Her throat was parched.

She began to learn little quips of the
feminine mind. No woman over thirty

but was grateful for her plnk-and-gray
room with Its soft lights. And Har-
riet herself conformed to the picture.
She took a lesson from the New York
modistes, and wore trslUng black
gowns. She strapped her thin figure!
Into the best corset she could get, and
had her black hair marcelled and
dressed high. And. because she was
? ladj by birth sad tastinct, ths rs-

nmlt *ai iUt ta<-vttg KOOS, sot refined I
and rather Impressive.

TI re were other change* ip the j
Street. The Loreui house was being j
painted for Christine'* wedding. John-
ny Rosenfeld. not |>erhap» of the

Street itself. but certainly pertaining ,

to It, was learning to drive Palmer j
Howe's new car. In mingled agony and

bliss. He walked along the Street, not
"right foot, left foot." but "brake foot,
clutch foot." and took to calling off '

the vintage of pnsslng car*. "So-and- ;
So 1010," he would say, with contempt

lu his voice.
K. had yielded to Anna's insistence,

unci waa boarding ax well a* rooming I
at the Page house. The Street, rather \
snobbish to It* occasional floating pop-
ulntlon. wus acceptlug and liking him.
It found hlrn tender, Infinitely human.
And In return lie found that thla
seemingly empty eddy Into which he

had'drlfted w«* tetnlng with life. He
busied himself with small think'*, and

found hi* outlook gradually lex*
tinged with despair. When he found j
himself Inclined to rnll, he organised
a baseball club, and went down to
everlasting defeat tJ'e Llnburg's. con- :
Misting of cashboy# 'roin Linden A
Hofhurg's depnrt nient ».tore.

He made no further attempt to
avoid Mai Wilson. Some day they

would meet face to face. He hoped,
when It happened, they two might be
alone; that waa all. Kven had he not I
been bound by hla promise to Sidney, \u25a0
Might would have lieen foolish. The ,
world was a small place, and, one way |
and another, he had known many

people. JVher.-ver he went, there

would be the aarue ihaQce. The meet-
ing took place early In September, J
and under better circumstances than j
he could have hoped for.

Sidney hod come home for her week- !
ly visit. nnd sent KHtle to ask Doctor j
Ed to come over after dinner. With
the sunset Anna seemed better. She
Insisted on coining downstairs, and |
even sat with them <>u the balcony un-
til the sturs I'Mine out, talking of i
Christine's trousseau, and, rather fret-
fully, of what she would do without

i lie purlori.
"You shall liMve your mvn boudoir

upstairs," said Sidney valiantly. "Ka- j
tie can carry your tray up there. We

are going to iiirike the sewing room
Into your private sitting mom, nnd I j
shall null the machine top down."

Tills pleased her. When K. Insisted
on carrying her upstairs, she went In |
a flutter.

"He Is so strong. Sidney!" she said,

when he hud placed her on her bed.
"How can 11 clerk, bending over a led* \
ger, be so muscular? When I have
cullers, will It be all right for Katln
to show them upstairs?"

She dropped before the doc-

tor cntnej and when, at something

after eight, the door of the Wilson
house slummed and n figure crossed
the street, It was not Kd at all but
the surgeon.

Sidney lind been talking rather innre
frankly than usual. Lately there had
been a reserve about her, K? listen-
ing Intehtly that night, read between
words a story of HUH 11 persecutions
nnd Jealousies. Hut the girl minimized
them, utter her way.

"It's always hard fur probationers,"
she said. "1 often think Miss Harri-
son Is trying my mettle."

"Harrison!"
"Carlottn Harrison,, And-now that

Miss tiregj; has said she will accept
me, It's really all over. The other
nurses are wonderful?*«< kind and so
helpful. 1 hope I shall look well in
my cap."

Carlotta Harrison was lu Sidney's

hospital! A thousand contingencies

Hashed through hi* mind. Sidney might

grow to like her and bring her to the
house. Sidney might insist on the
thing she ulway* spoke of?that he
visit the hospital; and he would meet
her, face to face. He could have de-
pended on a innn to keep his secret.
This girl with her somber eyes nnd
her threat to pay him out for what
had happened to her?she meant dnn» j
ger of a sort thut no man could tight.

"Soon," said Sidney, through the !
warm darkness, "1 shall have a cap,
and be always forgetting it and put-
ting my hat on over it?the new on«s |
always do.". j

It was then that the door across tbe
street closed. Sidtiev did not hear j
It, but K. bent forward. There was a
part of his hraln always automatically
on watch.

"I shall get my operating-room
training, too," she went on. "That It
the real romance of the hospital. There j
waa a lot of excitement today. Dr. j
Max Wilson did the Edwardes opera i
tlou."
'.The figure across the Street was
lighting a cigarette. Perhaps, after 1
all? .

"Something tremendously difficult? ;
I don't know what. It's' going into
the medical Journals. A Doctor Ed- I
wardes invented It, or whatever they 1
caH It. It was the most tarllllng thing, J
they say?"

Her voice died away as her eyes
followed K.'s. Max, cigmette in hand,
was coming across, under the ailan-
thus tree. He hesitated i»n the pav»

i ment. his eyes searching i'he shadowy
| balcony. 1I

Why do you think "K." fears
Carlotta Harrison, and why does
ho shrink from meeting Or. Max
Wilson? Has he done them
? wrong?

(TO Bt CONTINUED.)

Which?
Forgetful Waiter (to diner who ha*

ordered)?" Beg pardon, sir, hot an
you thf pork chops or tho boiled e*4f
-Boston Evening Tranaafpt
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Prices Paid by Merchanta foe Farm
Producta in th; Marketa of North
Caroline aa Reported to the Diviaion
if Marxti for ths Week Ending
Saturda ? January 20, 1917.

AaheyiJlf.
Corn. $1.24 bu; oats. 75c bu; Irish

potatoes. 15 25 bbl; swVet potatoes, fl
bu; apple*. $3.30 bbl

Western butter. 48c lb; S. C. butter,
43c lb: eggs. 3S 43c doz; spring chick-

ens. lie lb; bens. 13c lb.

Charlotte.

Corn $1.15 bu: jats. t>Bc bu; Irish
potatoes. $4 75 bbl; sweet potatoes.

W>c bu; apples. 4 $?» bbl.
Western butter. 40c lb; N. C butter,

40c lb; eggs. 40c doz; spring chicken*.
25c lb; liens, 13 20c lb; hogs. $lO sl2
cwt.

Cotton, middling 17.50 c; cotton seed.
75c bu

Durham.

Cora. $1 10 bu; oats. <Bc bu; peas,
$:. bu; Irish potatoes. $5 50 bbl; sweet
potatoes. $1 bu; apples. $3-4 50 bbl.

Western butter. 35c lb; N. 0. butter,
35c lb; eggs. 35c doz; spring chickens,
tSc lb; hens, 10c lb.

Cotton, mi Idling. 17.50 c,

Faysttsvills.
Torn. $1.20 bu, oats, 88c bu; peas,

$1.75 bu; so y beans, $l5O bu; Irish
potatoes. $4 50 bbl; sweet potatoes. 75c
bu

Western butter 40c lb; N. ('. butter,
40c lb; spring chickens. 25c lb; hens,
15c lb; hogs. $13.50.cwt.

Cotton, middling. 18c; cotton seed,

85c bu; lbs. of rneil for ton of si*ed,

Greensboro.

-Corn. $1 1250 bu; soy beans. $2 25
bu ; peas. $2 25 but Irish potatoes, $5.50
bbl; sweet potatoes. SOc bu; apples,

$4 50-$5 5o bbl
Western butter. 40c bu; eggs, 40c

do/.; spring chickens, 22c lb; hens. 14c
lb; hogs. sll cwt.

Greenville.

Corn. sl.lO bu; oats, 70c bu; soy
beans, $1.25 bu; peas. $1 75 bu; Irish
potatoes. $1 bbl; swei»t potatoes, 700
bu

Kggs. 30c do«; spring chickens, 22c
lb; liens, 14c lb; hogs. sll cwt.

1 Cotton, middling. r7.75c; cotton seed
SOc bu.

Hamlet. ??

Corn, $1.25 bu; oats, 75c bu; peas,
$1.75 bu; sweet potatoes. SOc bu

N butter. 35c !]>; eggs. 35 cdoz;
spring chickens. ISi- lb; hens, 15c lb}

hogs. sll cwt,

N. C. buttar. 35c II); eggs. 35c d<>»;
spring chickens, ISr lb; hens,, 15c lb;
hog-* sll cwt

Cotton, middling. 17c

Maxton.

Corn. $1.25 bu, oats, 7.'> c bu; peas,
$2 bu; 'sweet potatoes, 7.V' bu.

Western butter. 40c lb. N. t", liutter,
40c lb; eggs, 30c lb; spring chickens,
18c lb; hens 15c lb'; hogs. 10 cwt.

( Qtton. middling. 17c; cotton seed,
Ssc bu

Raleigh.

Corn. $1 19 bu; 'iats, Lu; soy
beans. $1 ;0 bu; peas, $175 bu; Irish
potatoes, s."> bbl; sweet potatoes. 75-

Western butter. 4 1c It); N. C. butter,
Ssc bu; apples. $4 50 st> bu

Cotton, middtlng. 17.75 c; cotton seed
7S( bu, lbs of meal for ton of seed,

2800.
Rocky Mount

Corn. $1 15 bu; oats. fit).soc bu; Irish
potatoes. *;> bbl; sweet potatoes, 800

bu. apples $5 s«i bbl
Western butter. 38c lb; N. C. butter,

38c lb; egifs. 35-38 c do*; spring chick-
ens, 18c lb; hens, l»»c lb; hogs, sl2 50

cwt.
Cotton, middling. IS.SOc; cotton seed

75c bu; lb* of meal for ton of seed,

ItiOO.
Wilmington.

Corn. sllß bu;.oata, 70c bu; Irish
potatoes. $4 75 bu; sweet potatoes, 75c

bu.
Western butter, 440 lb; N. C. butter,

42c lb; eggs. 40c dot.
Winston-Salem.

Corn, sl.lO bu; oats. 70c bu; Irish
potatoes. $4.50 bbl; sweet potatoes, 70c

bu; apples, $4.50 bbl. *

Kgg*. 3<>c doz; spring chickens, 14c
lb; hens. 13c lb; hogs. sl2 cwt.

Chicago.

No. 2 white corn. 98 50-99.60 c (deliv-
ered lu Kaleigh. $1 1350-$1.1460); No.

2 yellow com. 98.50c-$1.0175 (delivered

|in Raleigh $1.1350-$1.1t>75).
Butter. 31.50-37 c (creamery); egga,

40-4»c (firsts).

New York.

Irish potatoes, $5.25 $5.55 bbl; sweat
: potatoes. 65c51.75 (Jersey basket).

Butter. 40c (extra!, eggs, 44-SSo
1 (extra fine!.

Pleasantness Demanded.
There is no pl»ce In the modem

scheme for the man who cannot to
pleasant. He is a back number wheth-
er be Is In the oißce or the factoqr.
tfee private business or the city haUL

===z
Strikingly Unoriginal.

A prominent clergyman aays that
the only way to be interesting ia it
break the Ten Oommandmeota How
ts that being Interesting? It's st>o«t
tha least sriginal thlag mankind eia
to.

WHAT IF ? V

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS it an inprond Casern
* II6ESTIYE LAXATIVE-Plusilt to Ml
la LAX-FOS the Cascara is improved by
addition of eertaip htrmleat chemicals
which increase the efficiency of the Ca»
cara, staking it better than ordinary Cat-
cara. LAX-FOS aids difest ioo; pleasant

to take: does not grip* or disturb stomach.
Adapted to children and adults. Jnet try a
bottle for coostipatioo or indigestion. 30c-

Japanese Trade in Manchuria.

Mr. Yofthida. who h«h wl«ct«d bj

the Japan***** government to Investi-
gate commercial condltlon* In Man-

churia. has made a report giving de-
tails of the trade. About one mouth la
required to transport. good* from
Osaka to Hurhln. even by ptmaenger

train. The principal Japanese prod-
ucts that ure sent from Harbin to Eu-
ropean Russia are hosiery, underwear,
shoe Molex. cotton textll**, medicines.
Isinglass and Insulated electric wire.
Since the middle of August an Import

tax has been assessed upon hosiery

an<l underwear by the Russian Miin-

churlan customs. The trade of North
.Manchuria Is on the road to prosper-

ity, on account «»f live increase*!
ulation and the development of agri-

culture. Harbin Is regarded us the cen-
ter of business.

Gala Affair.
"How was Gertrude Swsshby's wed-

ding?" ,

"X great success, Apparently. The
Swashby's exhausted their credit get-
ting ready for It and the society ed-

itors exhausted their stock of adjec-

tives describing It."

Stone Wall?
"Why do they cn'l it *reetT
"Bump up against it and jWn'll-flnd

nut."

Is Work Too Hard?
Many kinds of work wear out t&s

kidneys, and kidney trouble makes
any kind of work hard. It brings
morning lameness, backache, head-
ache, nervousness, rheumatism and
urinary troubles. If your work Is
confining, strains the back, or ex-
poses you to extreme heat or cold
or damp. It's well to keep the kid-
neys active. Pomi's Kidney Pills
nre reliable and safe. Thousands
recommend them.

A North Carolina Case
N A. Spence, Sr : 4-3

8 Wilmington St., Ha- 'fait
Wish, Is". C., says: "1
miff<'red - for years from J»Uk«<S»»ar"kidney trouble. I had
backaches and pains ntli
through my loins and /
the kidney aecretlons H J\
wfrc unnatural anil All-
ed with sediment Af-
tor using Doan'a Kidney |
rills. I passed several l/Mm
gravel stones and Ini-
proved at on<e The/y^^K
ache* and pains soon
left and the action o
my kidneys was regu-J\
lated." ~ "*\u25a0 ?

Get Dmi'i at Aay St*>«, SOc a Bee

DOAN'S VItRV
POSTER-MILBURM CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

JI Larse Bottle
I F01? 25*
~ When you buy
T. Yager's Lini-

ment you get
splendid value! The large
2S cent bottle contains four time#

more than the usual bottle -A lini-
ment sold at that prwe.

Try it (or rheumatism, neuralgia,
aciatica, sprains, cuis and bruuea.

At all dealers pru*e 25 cents.

YAGER'S
LINIMENT

GILBERT IBOS.A GO.

OldAgeandDeath
Start tie Liver

Tar Brer la the Saattary Dspaat-
mmml el year My. Wkea it |eea
wrsaj ywtf whole ayslte beaesti
)t>iaal aad jreer vitalityla srsakeaaod.
TH heal reaaiy is

Br. Tbacher's Liver
and Blood Synip

A par*lt vegeUble compound, laxative
and took in effect. It elaaM eat your
body, asd puts energy Intoroar .~l

naaeles. We raeamneod this rsaodj bo-
ons* we know from many yean'export-
eoeo that it ia effective

Kaie a bottle in roar hone. Me sad ft
atr*u deaWa.

TEACHER MEDICINE CO.,
CaATTAWOOSA. TEHM.

FWST PROOF CABBAGE PUNTS
\u25a0art/ Jeroej and Charleotoo Wakefield, Boo-egaeaoa mad Flat Dated, by ezpreoa. 600, tUML.J>oo, SUB, MOO, at ItJ6. \u25a0etisfaeUoe gnar
satood. Pootyatd Kc per MSL
D. F. JAMISOH. SUMMERVILLE, 81 C

O.R.FISHELS WHITE ROCKS
Betting of 15 eggs, $2, delivered,

excellent lajeni and par* white.

L ft. WTLT, lain (mints. C

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA


